Gun Range Safety

Ryan Vincent

What Did He Do Wrong?
Entering The Range & At The Firing Line

1. All Firearms MUST Be Holstered Or Cased In Unloaded Condition While Going To Or From The Range.

2. Eye And Ear Protection MUST Be Put On Before And During The Use Of The Range

3. Un-case or Un-holster Firearms in the Shooting Booth ONLY

4. Always Keep the Action Open And The Firearm Unloaded With Magazines Removed Until Ready To Fire

Rules for Safe Gun Handling

1. Always Assume Firearm Is Loaded, Until You Prove Otherwise

2. Always Keep Firearms Pointed In A Safe Direction (Down Range)

3. Always Keep Your Finger Off The Trigger Until Ready To Shoot

4. Be Certain Of Your Target, Your Line Of Fire, AND What Lies Beyond Your Target
Additional Safety Rules

1. Use Only The Correct Ammunition For Your Firearm
2. Know And Understand The Operating Mechanism And Safety Features Of Your Firearm
3. If You Have Brought More Than One Firearm, Use Only One At A Time
4. For Any Firearm or Ammunition Problems, Keep The Weapon Pointed Down Range, Remain In Your Booth

Why Does Range Safety Matter

   1. “How Stephen Brumby Left a ‘Grand Canyon-Sized Hole’ in His Family After He was Accidentally Killed by His Father”
2. Charles Vacca (2014)
   1. “Shooting Range Sued After 9 Year Old Kills Instructor With An Uzi”
3. Gun Range Deaths: 51 (Suicide)
   1. US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2005-2010)
Sources

Centennial Gun Club Range Rules

http://www.centennialgunclub.com/range-details-rules/

Colorado Concealed Handgun Permit Application

https://www.denvergov.org/content/dam/denvergov/Portals/720/documents/ConcealedWeapon/ccw_concealed_handgun_permit_application.pdf

Man Shoots Himself

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mMGpVtO1vw

Questions